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PLAYING 'J0: UM)N Run on Banks of Peliin!! Starts RiolinsJM'VFR 1IIK
i ninu nr tn omio

OEIUSIOIIS ORIVE

CAPfll DUNBAR

10W IBSELF

A JUKI Ur HtUUlttShanghai in Panic Over Fear of Rebels
"t n n n n m

Communication Vitli Hankow Cut Off
VOULDMEAflFARCE

"Woc'd Bi Better If re?.
nan Were Lynch ed tn- -

With Tout Bullets h Hea-i-

Itaster cf Drtd;s C "::k
Is tU $ir.&w a-- d Af:
to Fight Wnen Fcurl

W OFTERROR III PEKING t!:t$ Scctt, -- Thin to C

Tried by Prejudiced Dody.

REBELLION RFJMOVERATlTlrlG- -
SAYS DEFENDANT WOULD FOR A MONTH SYLtPTCMS
HAVE NO CHANCE FOR LIFE OF INSANITY HAVE SHOW.1:IIE BANKS M V

Judge Interrupts to Te!J Bar- - Imaginary Thefts arJ Sup
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, Stated for '.rister Each Slda Will ByChlncss Government Bank posed Enmity cf Al! cn

Board Trcubta Him.Given Fair Trial.President of New Republic,notes Away Delow Par
'f fV fV l a iaV .V V v ' ,Was Here Explaining RevoPotlta Guarding Bank Off!

rrited'lutionary Propaganda.dais Clash With Mob. iun af nta, um rt.
tS-u- 4 t. arltAalerSa, m (. 11;. a ftt tf

akjMtf.ry taM.Hy eaaa vaa be .Y 1 1 J I ald 4tr mi IUi a
Iradaat tad a l.k fta tlta Lm I tet-at-U M1& (.(!tr. a Tat ftaa, laadar C tka O.t Aafi tMtlf ;!! a4 tracb4 ISaa
U.t ba aKavid ba kMiM lata lataftaaa rUi)aaArr aalr. a la farraaiss. CKL 1. S HA 1um1

U. ttaar. .( of is ft; .a ..
tats trwT i. f awt I :

la to table aag rt4 ttr !
aa bate be b4 wtta a by :tuti aad fira a (.iTtcaJ trtal aadUM abaat a aaaaib ar. Ita la autlt?t ra frullnKf af h. arw rarufc'U

r-.- r. ale la !i.g at su btorla t ataat that mti rrawaa iba
raalc(4 aad adMd Kad by a prw)dt4 )ttr." darlarrd Alor)r Jwwrpb
ItaiHI la JuJf. Krd: v avart

SwatMtaJ la a evttlr ca4:tioa at 4 Ita.na aor aa foot la ov.rtfc
I1m raira af tba a44 IrMMr aa4 UM ly.ancicat fra af tvmanaL la llttar a&d yhar.aat tarma baIt. 4a did mtt rvmala loaa la Tvtt- - aabd lha icit. af tha dtairtat al-- j

laaa a ad .ta mtmmau war kpt tara.y la aad.avartaf ta rla?a V.alra-ata-a
X.laoa aa Ua Jaoaa V. MeNaawMeNi .f.p araaca bit a a rwoaia.

aavaral fcandrad af hoot mmt arlta him jury.O.mo;l bark txlow
r. Lb twat u.i(W idx bUr t la Artocj UtU ad M boot b. aiplalead

a aet baitt-ee- d be aa U, Tr.bte huktra Hia bta freaa hla fe- -4

ferth xaaaet a locate lr J,,
Tellia. aitus aai.al t'a:t4 gt.u.
tarta baeutuU latUr, b--U. MttJa fee; .

ftr raeavary.
Tba Ctvloook left er( et e'lark i :

ataraiag m begia t aa the bar. Tf.
eaatala bad boardad tbe vaaaat l.rt
airbt aad did avt et-aa- la ba f.- - 'fwaU. M'baa tbe beet waa orsoalte ri-- t

Wllllaaa frtaraw, aaeoed but,
beard four ahnta nag out la the cap-
tain's eabia. Kuahlng lata tbe room t.

"Tlra n!(tst b. aotna artni aaClafaa.. !tcnt r I par Mftt. Uva varpaawi aod ot)ca af lha . Iloa is tryia I Ma cr--a with a Jury af!rornt It la aaid many and aubatanlUI laalva ff.laoa" ba oaaiiauad. iUt4r yrMal4 formal dcna4 14 h. trmlMi f moral aod fiaaacUt. aup-- aaanat conerlva lha frama af mind afrort Ba4a al IMI Uma ay locai aa attoraay wba waata a taaolt.Ihr.ua. tAaiailng I hi t.4 it TiUc

rtcUI aaacir.bljr V tna4Ul.lr voiaaaa. . . Toia maa mil hava aa ovvor- -.
unimoa4. n4 th praaU.at a4 la tUw of tha aaeartainty af tha aot-- Ivolty or wwr. hla tnnaeaara wltbvc. rrt4.nl. ho a la prtaoo, Im tomi or tha r.olution, altbouch It la

n.rally ard that Ua asovamaat
ueb a Jury. Ha would ba ronrtctad aad

hla Ufa ord.rrd forfaitad bafora a aubarc4.
111 aat da aotu a rutUa I

saw Capiala Donbar staadlag ep, a
la ble band aad blood stream-Ip- g

ever ble fan ead eloihae from the
four weenda, Pelaraoa tpad apoa the

TI in.aib.ra atao dmand tha
( IUbi tfioaa Dual, lha rnlnlUr (la aciotiu af aidaaa bad baa pra--floally bn aaubllabad. tna Chlo. aaatao.of o.la aa4 fiumUAloaUoaa. bar. d not faaJ locllnad la ba ou l-- Va Caaaaa ray Ufa.pok.a aa a th.lr la dividual aandmant mtb tlva maa af tha tallbfa af

oaptaia aad attampted to wreex-- tepi. lot away but the captain foofM
flerrajy daaplte Ms woenda aad Picr- -Ifiachat. Oct 1C Aurroundad by luararda Uia tnov.maot. but prafar te NIatn la tha Jury bos tba Irtn.ai of IIh. rvlwta oa tand. and with laa1quau Land tm aautrol wronaA for lha praaaal. Ju.tlca would ba fra.tratad and tha aoa was forced te call Gaorte V--

Vrorvaaalva Xlaaaal favarad. law and ard.r af thla community flvaa ter, flrat mate, for eaalatence. It wiIt la admtt4.' bewaar, that aaatl-- 1 a blow from which It would bardlr arr with difficulty that they obtained the
m.ni imD ma coinaaa ia ua kiuiaa I raco.r. jamea u. MeNamara would veapoaod.
Mat. a la ararwhalmlngly la favor of bare no chance for hla Ufa rltb ub PAMDAPMTALT'C rut towered, 2oat Bashes Za,

The boat was turned about and ba.t- -Jury.tha revolutionary or prograaalva ala
ri.dL In China, It la aald, lha revolu ANGEL CITY GIVESIS NOT KIDNAPING.But I bare too much confidence I I HI I 0 UHII irMIUiltionary, cropatanda baa baaii apreadlag ened to Astoria at full spaed with the

flag at half meat The t.od.r Mona
ran out and the wounded maa waa

lha Integrity of thla court to bailees
that any each attempt as thla on tha

alilplac farlUUra for aacapa ry a.
tha pnpu'.ac bar la to a panic today
with lha exportation thai tb. rvbala will
at ear ruommt tfmoiH tha Woo Bun
forta. aria. ha araaiial et KJao Nan.
an.) Invada Uta city, brlnaing d.aUl andrt ruction aa thry coma.

Jlrfaiara, rttina late Uia City, aay
tliat tb main rbl forca la aaoampad
at M'u O-acc- . whra It la buUdtn
braaaiworlu and Mauatlac 140 field
runa, lo anticipation of an altacX from
ttia ravrrnaxnt foreaa. '

Ail eommunicaUon with Uankow la
tnl.rrwptad. pvawably bf. i&a Tabol
aalaura ( tb. arlrva. . -

"

lor uta paat it yaaxa, and that durmg
too paat yaar It haa gaJnad foothold nn pmiicMDMA reahed ashore. Aa operation waa Impart of a dlaUiet attorney to get socka jury will ba pertnltud to ba eairitdrapidly, alihoucb aoma doubt ax la la aa AYS IT: COURT mediately perform d and after reeov.to uia aurnciancy or ina rriuuonary out." LoimuiHuiLLUum eiing from tbe anaasth.tle the capuinatranctn for tba praaanC , Assistant District Attorney TJorton fell asleep aad appeared to be resting

MANAGERS FOR

OREGON SELECTED
I rrafer not to ba Quotrd. baeauaa I leaped to his feat wblta with rgataod Mutral and have frlanda on both OPjeci . TOPRESIDEUTTAFTDEFIED GATEMSaida." amid ona of Portland "flit down fmrnadlaiety. Mr. XlortoaJ

Ihla morning, "but' Informations from orasrsd Juage uordweiv '
. P.klnr, Oct. II. Draa3lBr tbat tho Oamrt Zatarrkpt wootm.. '

quietly. .. . , .

For tha past month Captain Ttanbtr
has bean laboring ondry pru3!ar

Ma ImaglftI soma one b'd
baa ataallng various articles from the
vessel and he also believed all aboard
the ship were hla enemies, . Peterson
was the only maa whom be eam1 to
trust Fach week be would vi.lt TJnit.d

noma indicates that tha ravoluUanarlat
bava baon worirmg ladaatrloaaly for Then. ' feddreaaliia-- . A tte rear Beottpraant attliud. ' af .

fitl foralrnara by tha Chln.aa ratx1! aoma Uma. ' juaza norawrii aaid: ... i' ITogreaalyas bava ttaaa lacturing In Crowds Not Enthuslastlo oni think. Mr.Bcot't that it is soin I Committee Comnost?d of Men Governor Would See Martin, war rhango, and (rara euiraceo rnaua.
tha atreata and aren on boats plying a . aa - - 1 . A 1 . . . I W I

batwaan porta and village Id of Wealth and Political Sa Taken to Colorado; Must B States Immigration Inspector J. 1.' I ol to lha prosecution at thla time.
Bota aldaa will bare tha widest latiIn splta of goyarntuant afrorta to, prv

vast it They bava worked in dlagulae

Arrival of Chief Executive
In Los Angeles; i Overflow
Meeting Is Held.

cooaula lor tha rarloua pow.ra today
advlard aJl foratrnara to laava tha dta-trlc- U

whara tha craat aonfllct la rat-
io r Ltaat report ara that tba Rua-aia- aa

at Hankow liava already taken
rafuta on a Otnntn veaa.l. and oihar
Earopaan and Amaiicaa vealdanta of tba

gacity; President. Approvestude in presenting their oplnlona and
Tulte and confide ble Imaginary troub-
les. Saturday night ha and Tutte at-

tended a moving picture show. Durtntof paddlara and patent medicine agents at tha-- and tha court will rule
Charged With Crime, Avers
Judge.- - ;' . :demonatrstlng; tliulp wares., In their the Choice of Directorate."I do not desire to Impute anythln-.- " I the show he got up. saying he had to

get hla watch fixed, and disappeared.lacturaa they 'sandwiched ' In revolu- - continued BCott. nut I want to say
(Continued on Page Fourteen.) (Continued on Pag Two.)( (ConUijoad on Pat. Jnirtaan. On numeroua occaalons Inspector Tulte

argued with Captain Dunbar that he
was Imagining his troubles and advleedHeavily loaded with man who bars tTtf4 rrata lml rtr.t

Los Angeles, Oct II. President Taft
him to forget them. Tbe captain aaidmoney, a. number or wnom nave never

heretofore been Identified with politics. arrived la Lea Angeles from Sea FranAthletics DefeatNew York Giants, in 2d: Game committee to direct the campaign for cisco at t:20 a. m.
Taft'a Indorsement fsr another term by

Both Sides af Case. ,

I do not ooraldar tha taking of
Martin a case of kidnaping. ' X

want to sea Martin ; go back to
Colorado to stand trial. If there

The local committee which greeted
Oregon la announced. the president aa he emerged into then Coming with thla announcement la an
other that tha party la to ba "unified"
by means of Ita appointment As theV' Baker's HorniRun Gives PhilatieiphidLegd of2 la ona Indlvld-ia- l on earth I have e

'
. no use for It is a cur Ilka Mar--
tin, who beats his wife Gorer-- 4naming of the committee was performed

he would try to remedy conditions.
Captain Dunbar is a widower about

10 years old,' his wife having died about
four years ago at St Johns. He bns
a boy about nine years old living wlt'J
relatives In Maine. He Is a thirty-sec- -

ond degree mason and. belongs to Ore-
gon Consistory No. 1, Portland.

With First Mate Dexter In command
the Chinook left out for work on the'
bar after the captain had been taken to
the hospital. . .,

ELECTORAL COLLEGE ,

GIVES DIAZ ONE VOTE

by . KaJphv Williams, Republican al

committeeman, distributor of fed
-- nor west . $
... Tbs ' question la whether tha $

Southern Paclflo yam quickly hustled
him through the line of waiting digni-
taries to aa automobile. There was
a brief exchange of handclasps, the fa-
mous Taft smile was adjusted for a
lengthy period of service and then the
president settled back In the cushions
of his big automobile. At a bugle sig-
nal a platoon of polios and a company
of the signal corps, a troop of cavalry,
a battery of artillery and a regiment of

pis and enemy of prograaalva pollThe Score Thousands of Fans Watch thelc.es, tha pun of unity involves tha si.Both - Twlrlers
t

Pitch
,
One of

elusion' of all who have any fondness
courts can ba deliberately defied. e

. Martin must bs charged with .
something that Is a crime la
Colorado before he , can be e

for Jonathan Bourns.Greatest Matches In His-

tory of Baseball.
Contest; From Roofs of

, Nearby Buildings.' Wllllama put bis plans bafora Presi
. NEW YORK NATIONALS. -

: AB. R. K. FO. A. E.
Devore, If. .......... 4 0 0 1 0 1 dent Tsft while the latter was In Ore- - Infantry swung quickly Into line and

escorted the. visiting , notables to thearon, tha main, conference being with0
t

legally taken back. , I do not e
'propose to have the authority of e
'
the eouYt ' thwarted 'by , under- -' e

.hand means. - If anyone thinks e
Charles D. Hllles, tha president's sacra

uoyle, zb .,.. 4 .

Snodftraaa, cf........ t . 0
Murray, rf. .......... 4 0
Merkle. lb. I 0

auditorium, where President Taft made
hla first of a number of scheduled adtary. . Hlllaa te aaid to have pronouncedDavis: Hersog doubled to center. (United Pre. Leaved Wire.)

Mexico City, Oct . 1. Congratulathe
hit being misjudged by Oldrinai Fletch

' (Patted .. Leased Wire.)
Shlbs Park, Philadelphia, Oct

Ona solid swat over tha right
dresses. ' ,

0
1 1

Si
0 0
0 0

field
Hersog. so. 1 v, 1
Fletcher, as, ......... t 0
Meyers, o. ........... S O

The streets were lined with people
I am, wrong about the law, let
him come Into open, court in the
proper . way , and show I am
wrong. Judge GaUna. . , , e

and the reception waa cordial, although; clubxence ironi., fnum. .paaxra war Marquard 1 1" 1 1" t 0

er out CoUlns to Davis, Hersog taking
third; Meyers singled to left, scoringHersog; Marquard fanned. ,

- Ona run.
. Philadelphia Davis out Doyla to

It fine work, and It waa stamped with
tha Taft vmila- - before the presidential
train had been whirled over the Slakl-yo- u

mountains. ( '' ! .'' J 7- -

The Taft committee readily divides
itself into, three sections. In one are
tha directing political minds, .who Will
do the work. . In another are a few of

won the second . gams in tna worlds icrandalL p. .......... 1 far from enthusiastic Every effort had
been made to get the people out and
the sidewalks were well lined as the

tions on his election to the presidency
of Mexico today are pouring In on
Francisco Madera Only the inaugura-
tion, ceremonies remain before he Is
president in fact : There still Is some
doubt as to the vote, of the electoral
college as to the vice-preside- nt of Mex-
ico, but It ' Is generally believed that
Pino Saures, Madero'e candidate. Is

championship series tor me Aimeuos
here today by three to ona from th eriue; uevore muffed . Barry's drive,Totals ......... i.. to 1 S 14 I

PHILADELPHIA AMERICANS. procession moved through the streets.Barry reaching second; Fletcher lostNaw Tork Olanta. n ,":,'''v i nomas" riy. Devore runnlne-- in. mak Before entering the, auditorium itheComplications were added today inAB. R. H. PO. A. E..wa. - m a a . a, A W . S A I j thoss .who..hyo .been counted.. progres- -
-- una aeciaing wauop amt m ui i jjord. -- If rtrmtirn Ing the catch at his shoestrings; Phxnk presidential party-- was escorted to Prse--i tho-flg- ht jover the -- extradition of Leo1-J

0 .0-- 1I .lve.but,are(opPo.ed,tOiBournInning. Eddie Collins naa poxea ona cz. ger Park, where an overflow meeting to certain of the place.out, Meyers to Merkle. Jo runs.
;:;- .:.'';:"-- ' Third Inning.to tna crowd for two bases, and with accommodate those who could not gainOollins, 2b .......... '

Baker. 8b ........... 8

0
s
0
0

Diss received only one vote for presl.tha score tied to 1, Baker delivered i?irnT rforv-n- .. in third oradodeputy sheriff and two Portlandann7.5 J- - dpteotliCes-la- st Saturday.. .

are' the men with plenty ,jU(J. Gateni nrm fn his position dent In the electoral college.wew york Devore fanned; ;, DoylaMurphy, rr I (Continued on Page Tto.)tha home run. He leaned against the 0 0

2 1 .

1 ; 1

000 10
0 1
0

00
toio xioru; enoagrass . singledrtght; Murray out Plank to Davis,

i Pavis, lb ........... IBarry, ss ' . .4 ,v
Thomas. o ......... S

ball good and bard and as ha followed
Collins across the noma plats such a No 7'" '.-- .,. - "'--

-- n that aomeone must bs punished for openthrough' their business eonnecUons. - arf ot .court MMng
Plank, p ''jiV;',..''iscene broke loose as staid Philadelphia 'PnliadelDhla Lord fantt.it nMi-in,- -

has seldom seen, Thirty thousand fans, VOTERS ASKEDaTO INDICATEuujsu io xaeyers; coma-Hie- d to DeTotals ' . .i 8 S 4 IT 10 0

m iow v". after he had been released by the courtnd.capitalistare combined.' ' Governor West is equally firm In hisTheodoreB. Wilcox, whose name heads conviction that Martin ahould go backthellab, thrfugh no chairman Jhas; yet w,th the officer and the belief that the
wbo hung, breathless' on the struggle. yore..:-- ,

xvo-run- s. vt'.fti.SCORBJ BY INNINGS. s. .S V v vonirUi ZnjUUiJr.split tha air with ona roar of Joy. It
was all over, and from that Uma the New York ........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 THEIR CHOICE FORPRESIDENTmten nameo, is me Jieaa oi xne ronuma court could not review the governor'snits 1.. ....... .0 1 i 0 01 1 0 mow TOrk Merkle .? out.- Collins ' to i- 1WAT iUg tRIULXXJ J, M1U Uoeel lUUtf I WgrrftCtPhiladelphia, ......l 0 0 0 0 J .0 0Athletics were never In danger,

Athlotlcs Boors is rirst, . Lavli; Hersog popped to Barry: Fletch Meantime" tha legal fight has beenbeen interested la politics. ; i ,

W. B Woodward has large merchan--or --au-, 4 carry to uavls. No runs. . transferred to Newport, Waah., whereTha first runfor tha Athletics was Philadelphia Baker out. Dovia tntSfntfAlr Mt-JO- -w Wanlf a. fnm m ... 11 Deputy Sheriff Rlnker of Colorado andmade In tha first - inning, when Lord Merkle; Murphy filed to Devore; Davis
tfla interests and headed the Simon .cam-
paign committee In the last campaigncrossed the" pan on . a wild n pitch , by his prisoner were taken from the trainlouiea to Meyers. No TUns. - ;

8: by Marquard. 4. Bases on balls Off
Plank, 0; off Crandall, Oj off Marquard,
0. Home run Baker. 'Two-b- n. hits -Rube Marquard.. In the second Inning last night Judge Gatens this morning

VWV-- -'
'' 2?lfth ZrutliiB. : Ben Selling and W. B. Ayer are twoOldring misjudged a double, by Hersog, othV; membi. o

To obtain an Index to popular opinion" In Oregon ; bs to the presi-
dential choice of memberg of both partles,: Tha Jonrnal prints today a
ballot for a straw rote, by which the preference of the Yoter may be
Indicated. ' tc VI ;y:.. ' ' x

; Cut out the blank, mark a eross In the space opposite the name of
your choice, and mall it to .the editor of The Journal. If the name of

wewrTorfc Meyers out . Baker tt' 1 O' V 1 1 li ci. U.kJl .fUO ill . '1 Li 1 1Wtten ' fllgl Vrriirf. nlrk1Ur.rniian trlf K. nll.hwho scored for New, Tork whom Rlnker Is seeking, release, on haIn former alignments of the party.-- , bothChief. Meyers delivered ; a nice . clean ball Snodgrass. : Innings pitched by uavia; jMarquard ranned; Devore fanned.
No runs. '

'S
bees corpus, and informed him that Gov- -or large weann. :t

Johnston P. Portef Is a member of ernor west s warranv unaer wnicn m--single. From ..thaatart of the game Marquard, 7; 8 runs, 4 hits. Charge
beauty, Marquard, was wild, toat toMarquard. r:jivr''w.' Philadelphia Barry but Marauard te

the blg ' contracting firm of Porter I ker claims to hold Martin,, has been setmertue; xnomas out,'Fletcher, to Merkle; .your favorite does not appear, write It ln'on the vacant line at the bot
I t Bros, j -

j- - , j aside, and that Rlnker Is wanted hire onIn the ' middle of , ths, struggle he; set- - I ;,,: ; ,, ,; ....
tied down but weakened , again in the I throughout tha morning hours, but they
eighth" when MeGraw Jerked htm out Oil are not charging tha exorbitant prices John B. Yeoa, . owner of the Yeon a charge of kidnaping.:.' Sixth Tnnina. ; J

building, Is .also., well financially! Governor West stated this morningNew ; York Doyla out s Da.via unu.demanded; Friday and Saturday by tha equipped. I that he will issue no extradition paperssistea; snodgrass singled to left shut
the box, sending Crandall to bat Cran-
dall delivered the goods, but Plank, who
was steady as a rock., throughout ,fEe

New York scalpers.. '.. ' ''
. vni o. 4ic.ii j. uwh in biicui--i mr DmiiuiK tvjntier dbck lo ureiton. iiwas out trying to 'stretch it , into aBaker, tho Athletics fast third base tural implement, D. O. Llvely 'ls oon- - appears certain that Rlnker will aralngame, held the Giants hltless and the man. seemed to-b- none! tha-wors- for aouDie, lxra to Barry; ; Murray fanned.

No runs. s k'dh'''-- nected with the stockyards Interests and his freedom, and interest centers In thedeed was done.
- The batting order was the' same ex

the spiking .which he received- - from
Snodgrass In Saturday's gamo. - Fred

-- onn a. uurgara wixn ; me insurance possible - separaUon " Of Rlnker and his

tom and mark In the space opposite. " , ..

' ' At the bottom be sure to write the name or, the party with whichx

you hare heretofore been generally affiliated, as . this information
adds greatly to the value of the ballot. In obtaining the trend of popu- -.

lax opinion. .

THE JOURNAL'S PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY BALLOT
.- For President in 19J2 '

- Hark a cross opposite the name 'of your choice. If your candidate's
name la not in the list, write la in the blank space below:

';''? Democratic, --
'11 Republican.

lnieresiB. tiriimur. l (hit tha 1n.ttr will hI blecept' for the batteries. . Marquard and tr T'Mti. . .v. i . . . . r. TMerkle, tha Giant first baseman,' whose

- Philadelphia Lord filed to Snodgrass;
Oldring filed to Devore; Collins doubledto left; Baker hit a home run over theright field, fence; Murphy fanned. .Tworun. - ' - ? ,..

vv in ta a i4Lt owner tt aflnl ' 'f -eyers acted for Naw York,-an- Flank leg was injured Saturday by a pitched of realty, Amedee M. Smith is, a manu The hearing at viewport has been conand Thomas for Philadelphia. Dan; was much better today. lecturer or sewer pipe. : :

Umpire Connolly went behind : tha The majority of tha newspapermen Dr. A. C Smith was prominently men tinued until late this afternoon to await
the arrival of a transcript of the courtbat. Brennan did tha. deciding on bases and baseball experts here said that to--. tioned ,fori governor, but failed to landand Klein and,. Dlneen went into, the day's game . would . decide . tha series. tbe assembly nomination,outfield. . - t '
records at Portland. Constable Wein-
berger, bearing a warrant for Rlnker on
the kidnaping charge, Is in Newport to

They- - declared tha Athletics to be tho John is a prospective can

& - Seventh Inning.": ." ' )

New 'York Merkle alagled; Horsc
flled to Oldring; Fletcher popped - to
Baker; Merkle caught, off first Plankto Davia. No runs. -

PhiUdelphia Davis lined ' to Doyle;Parry lined to Hersoe-- : Thotnaa tn

more rugged team, n v ,r'Tha grandstand' filled up ' slowly,
every one of its 12,000 seats being taken didate for congress, and classed as

another f wit the result of the court's actionprogressive. - A. E. Clark laTha gams by Innings:
I ' "first Zoning,before the . game commenced. Thirty William J.ry an. .there.prominent attorney..-thousand persons finally aqueesed Into

Albert B. Cummins ..

Robert M. La Foliette.Dan J. Malarkey is another attorney I Governor West denies reports that heNew York Devore fanned: Doris Fletcher. No runs. Champ Clark .. . ..filed to Lord; Snodgrass hit by pitched ' Eighth IxuiUr.'
New York Itterera lined to rnnin..

In the list long prominent politically, j Instructed the officers to seise Martin
The list is completed by the names of land emuggle him out of the state. Tbe
Phil M.techan Jr hotel man. Mayor I rovernor says in Ms conversation with

ball; Murray lined to Collins. No runs.
tha park and S000 others packed tem-
porary stands and,: the roofs of adjoin-
ing buildings. ,

Tha ground rules agreed upon pro-
vided that bit Into the crowd should

Joseph "W. FolkPhiladelphia Lord singled to rlrht . ....... . Theodore Roosevelt

William H. Taft
nd took second on. Murray's fumble: Rushlight and Waldemar Seton. the two

laat named Insuring . the lining up of
Crandall batting for Marquard; Cran-
dall out Collin to Davis;' Devorefanned; no runs.-- ,,to for two bases and anything a 1 9rn.d'L la warming upj Oldring aacrl- - Judsoa A. Harmon ..... ...the present city administration.fence, for a, home ran,. iiiceaarquaro to Merklaj Lord tak- - Philadelphia Crandall now n Former Senator Charles W, Fulton.for New York ; Plank fanned : T.ranEager fans began the long wait 'or P.")."11! scorsa on ssarquard's Wood row Wilson .........who had much to do with the framing

the . Colorado officer be made the re-
mark that If he were the deputy sheriff
he would surely take the man back. Rln-
ker then asked: -

"What do you auppese the governor
would do if you were sweated and the
court tried to ,punish you for contempt
of court r

The governor answered that he wonld

dropped Lord's foul; Lord fanned; Old-rin- g

out Hersog to Merkle; no rues.
seats at noon Sunday bringing blankets P"c"; singled throcgh
and food, and spending last nlpht sleep- - I petcher, Hersog being unabla to field
lsg near tha park gates. , The park I1 !" Vmt' Baker fanned; Murpfcy Cied V " math Inslsg.- - j

New York Doyle fouled to Thomas:

of the list ar.d the consultations di-

rected by Williams, did not take a place
oa .the committee. It is stated that
ether eommitte.e for Taft will be named
In other counties aa ' fast as the or-
ganization can be completed.

opsnad st o'clock. The, crowd was, not 1 10 ivor- - run. . . ,

aa frantio as expected. r . I ! Second Zuisg. v - My party affiliation has severally XSnodgrass fanned s Murray ont, Collins
to Wvia: no runa.Ticket speculators were very busy I New York Uerkle out Barry to (Continued oa Page Fourteen.)


